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BRIGGS CANNOT BE FOUND

Subpoena Servers Are Unable to Lo-

cate South Omaha Chief.
iBrandeis Sttfes-H- I

CAS COMPROMISE EFFECTED

City and Gas Company Come to Terms

Orer Old Bills.

Number of the Stars
in Small Flags is

Ordered Eeduced

August Is Our

, Greatest
At . -

Every v
Purchase

Is a

Bargain Now
j Clearance ,

1 Month
EYAS STILL ON THE STAND Most RemarkableSIX UTTIGAHON IS TO CEASE

City is to Fay at the Hate ot 24
--:.' per Uny per Year, with In-

terest mt the Bate ot
. ....... .... .... w . .

'
Two Per Cent.

Every Dollar You Spend Here Sow

"
Makes the Saving For the Year Greater

Shop in tho Mornings, While It's Cool
Sale of Iibboris

i ... .

"An agreement between th city and

.the Omaha Gas company, reached by a fCa' oi tne tntire aeason

Little t'nited States flags in any branch
of the government service except colors
carried by, troops and the corresponding
jacks can no longer carry forty-eig- ht

stars in the blue field of the banner. An

order, recently Issued from the War de-

partment specifies that flags less than
five feet In width shall have but thir-
teen stars in the union, or, blue field, in
order that the Identity of the stars may
be plainly distinguishable. larger flags
will, of course, have the forty-eig- ht stars.

' The change has as yet had no effect on
the flags of ' the government buildings
and reel ul ting stations In "Omaha, as the
order states further, that all national
flags and union Jacks now, in use shall
be continued in use until unserviceable,
but that all flags manufactured and pur-
chased for government use after July 4,

1912, shall conform strictly to the new
regulation.

' ' ' Wr' ' V .
A special purcucise tit iue uuuai.

bargains. r ' .

committee or three from the city com-

mission, J. J. Ryder. Dan B. Butler and
C. II. Withnell, and president F. T.

Hamilton and W. T. Douthlrt of the gas
company, was approved by the council

Hot Weather White Goods 5 Wedhesaay
Bedford Cords, wide welts,ithis season's skirting fab-

ric, worth 75e, yard." . . .V; ... ..... . . . . ;viV:j;vv;39c
Soft Finished Nainsook, for undergarments, worth

. 50c, yard ;..!.; '. ;. . ... .;. V; ":y. ,25c
Dotted, Swisses and assorted White Goods, up to 29c,

yard J. . A ...... . . : ... ... : ........ Vi :W? . . .", 15C
Sheer India Linons and Soft. Longcloth, up to 22V2C,

yard". ; ... . . . . . ... ... . ...... 10c

yeatfrday. and all litigation over sas Fancy striped ribbons, plain taf-

feta ribbons, fancy, warp prints,
also fancy messaline ribbons, at a

remarkably low price. ;
ch all silk taffeta ribbons,

good colors, splendid for hair bows.

ch fancy striped messaline
ribbons, good shades for millinery
purposes.

4 --inch fancy striped ribbons, in

plain and novelty colorings.
- 4',4-inc- h fancy check satin

Holeomb Will Not Order Witness to
"

, Tell the Polities ' of . Former .

Mayor Traiaor lo Show
Motive of rroention." '

Peculiar Inability of Sheriff McShane's
deputies to find Chief of Police John
Briggs of South Omaha and subpoena
him as a witness for the state In the
Ryan-Plvonk- a' ouster hearing has been
positively uncanny. Briggs continues to
be in South Omaha and It appears. to be
possible for almost anyone except a sub-

poena catrler to find him.
John J. Ryan on the witness stand con-

tinued his denials of the specific charges
against him. His was
begun shortly before noon.

After introducing records to show that
in some- - instances Pivonka and Ryan
voted to revoke licenses, and former
Mayor Trainor took the opposite side,
Ed. P Smith of counsel for the defense

inquired of Ryan as to Tralrior's politics.
Assistant Attorney General Ayres ob-

jected to the question as Immaterial,
'It ia material,' said Smith. "We want

to' show the motive behind this prosecu-

tion. We want to show that if there was

guilt, Trainor was as guilty as anyone
and ho started this prosecution."

He did not start it," said Mr. Ayrei.
"Weil, the man who did start it knew

Trainor was guilty if anyone was, and
we propose to show it and show why the
man who started It gave him a clean

'
:

' ': ""
bill."

ALL OH ACCOUNTOF A PARROT

Neighbors Engage in Fistcuffs and
Police Judge Gives Decisions.

WAB VETERAN TAKES A HAND

striped, ribbons, beautiful shades.
urn mmM: fancy warp prints,

pretty floral de

15cWith All the Energy of Seventy.Flve signs: at, per

Wednesday Specials in Wash Goods Dept.
DOMESTIC ROOM

Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide, 80 value 6c
18-iri- ch Half Linen Crash Toweling, 10c value. .. .,.7
Action Twills, good patterns for comforters, 10c values,
at : . . . . . . . ... ..... ..... ..... . .7V2u

Galatea Cloth, good patterns,' 15c values. ..... . . . . .10c
Shirting Prints, good patterns, 7c values .5c
Art, Ticking, 32 inches wide, 15c values 10c
Voiles, all good patterns and colors, 18c values. . .12Y2C
Poplins, plain and striped, in all the wanted colors, 25c

values, at . . . .... . .'. . . . . . .15c
36-inc- h White Curtain Scrims, 15c values. 10c
Silkolines, 36 inches wide, perfect goods, 15c values. 10c

yard.V. .Years' Standing, He Takes One

of Combatants la Tow aniLX'
, Administer DrobMaa;.

A New York Manofacturers' Show Room and Traycling
. Men's Samples and Surplus Stock, of...

Women's Fine Neckwear
Worth $1.C0 and 81.50 at 49c Each v

bills for the last six yea ra will cyse.
By this agreement the city will pay

l'hc gas company $20,21S.71 for gaa for

the 1,209 lights since January 1. ISO.

Which i S"4 per lamp per year with In-

terest at 2 per tent The gas company
jaed undtr the terms of its contract,
"which named a price of 128 per lamp per
year and interest at 7 per cent.

"" Commissioners McGovern and Hummel
oted agalnet tho compiomlse, saying

they had voted for a 22 per lamp com-promi-

as members of the old council.
'

, Protest Against Compromise.
W. F. GlUer, T. W. Blackburn and

. Ilarry Zlmman protected against the
, rpmpromlse, Mr, Ciller, declaring - the
supreme court had held that the contract
was void. He said the contract was ob-

tained "by fraud, duress and opposition'
.and agreed with' Mr. Blackburn that the
pan' company could only recover, tf i;
could recover anything, the bare cost "i
the gas minus the managing and other
expenses.

" JsV. Ryder, chairman of the committee
that conferred with the gas company offi-

cials, said, this contract meant a saving
of $58,900 to the city,

' as the company
ought to collect $265,114.34. --

: 2as has beeh costing the city approxi-
mately $1.14 per 1,000 cubic feet, and prl-va- te

consumera have been paying 11.23.

It, is understood that the council will
negotiate with the gas company,-follow-

.

Ing the settlement of all present litiga-
tion, for $1 gas for the city;
-- It Is unofficially-announce- d that the
gas company has stipulated that it will
at' the end of each year approorlato 30

par cent ot Its gross receipts to be ap-

plied on payment of occupation taxes,
royalties and reduction of the price of

'
tsta furnished the city.

"
.

' Members of the council say If '.his plan
is carried out it will mean dollar ga to
1hje city," as the 10 per cent of gross re-

ceipts will pay occupation taxes and roy-

alties of the company and leave a suffi-

cient surplus to reduce the coit of gns

iy at least IS cents per 1,000 cubic feet

Wroth at the law's delay and grieved
by. the loss of a parrot two, years ago,
Oscar Morrison, 4809 Poppleton avenue,
started something in his neighborhood
Monday afternoon that was not stopped
until he was fined $7.00 and costs in police
court Tuesday morning.

The sight of T. E. Brady, an attorney.
In his neighborhood, brought back to
Morrison tho memory of a pet parrot
wtilch ahtid escaped from Its cage simul

f 'V

taneously with its counterpart owned by
Brady and the fact that Brady recovered

Beautiful laee anJ net fichus,
Venise and crochet Dutch

collars, chemisettes, collar
and cuff sets, lace yokes;
jabots and cascades, fancy
stocks and guimpes with
sleeves attached-la- ce trim-

med and finely embroidered-

-all new creations and

ono of the birds which Morrison thought
was hi. It all provoked Morrison to
doff his coat and hat and proceed to ad

Extra Specials for Wednesday in the High Grade Wash
'Gaods Department

50c Jacquard Silks, & good assortment of patterns; on sale at,
per yard .... . .2569c Woven Bordered Voiles, all colors, 44 inches wide at, per
yard .... 45Ratine Voiles, 40 Inches wide, only a few colors left; regular
price 8 Be; to close, at, yard. 5Q50c Bordered Swiss Novelty, all colors; to close, at, yard. .37,15c Dimities, to close. . . .'. . ... . . .... :

15c Batiste, to close 10
Cotton Chally.,36 inches wide, 12 Mc grade; to close, yd. . 91.$

minister to the lawyer such punishment
as he thought had been made deficient
through the dt luy of a suit he filed
against Brady.

This proceeding resulted in some of the
fastest fisticuffs since the battle at Los many very unusual effects,

Referee Holcomb sustained the objection
and Ryan was not permitted to tell Tral-nor- 'a

"politics.
Ityan Mnke Denial. I

Commissioner John J. Ryan took the
witness stand In the afternoon and began
a denial of the charges against him by
witnesses for the state. .

Ryan said he always has striven for
Jaw enforcement, but the fire and, police
board has been hampered by an inade-

quate force of, twenty to twenty-fou- r

men, covering a wide area, over which
iomo eighty saloons are, scattered.

Uyah denied the testimony of the state's
witness, Lapldus, that he was drunk a
a banquet at the Jetter brewery and
drank In Pat Hannlgan's saloon until
8:30 o'clock In the evening, leaving be-

cause) he had received a tip from Frank
Good and the county attorney's office

that "Governor Aldrich'i detectives" were
' "

In the city. sy
: As :to Lapldus' testimony that Ryan
went ; to Hannlgan's saloon because a
license had been granted Joshua L. Cohn

and Hannigan was "sore" about it, Ryan
said the license to Cohn had not yet been

granted at that time. Ryan denied that
he sold a property to the Popel-Glll- er

Lrewing company at ah exorbitant price,
which he was able to secure because a
license was to bo, Issued to Cohn. ' He

admitted negotiating fyr the sale, with

William Maloncy, an agent for the Popel-Oill-

company, and a Council Bluffs at-

torney, Wear, attorney for the Popel-w.ti-

company. He admitted the sale

was made to Frank Sptnauger, an agent
for the company: Splnauger later deeded

the property to Annie W. Giller.

Vegas and was looking as tf there would
be a K. O. attached to the record of one

actually, worth up i Q i
J to $1.50-- at, each;.;l"Cof the adversaries, whan a one-hor-

shay passed by, r . .

War Horse Wheels In,
Out from this vehicle there sprightly

$1.00 CENTER PIECES 49c

Beautiful Embroidered and .

Lace Trimmed Center
Pieces, and Dresser Scarfs

In white and colors ,

. worth up to $1.00 each; on
sale Wednesday, each 4J

50c NORFOLK BELTS 25c
Norfolk Belts in red,

white and black, with
'buttons or buckles-wo- rth

50c; Wednes- -

day, each ... 25c

stepped M. B. Randall, a veteran of th
civil, war, "5 years young, who crossed
the 'street at Forty-eight- h street and

$1 Wide Embroidered Skirtings at 59c Yard
45-in- ch sheer Swiss and batiste embroidered skirtings,

also 24-inc- h allover ,
embroideries-- f choice designs" in

cj'elet; floral, blind relief and new combination CQ .
effects bargain square at, yard .V....1. . . .. . . Oyi

Poppleton avenue and for a second looked
ion through watery eyes. The buttle wa
going lovely and the old .warhorse was Put Dp Alberta Peachss, California Eartlett Pears. Jellvenjoying it immensely until Morrison
drew his thumb from his scabbard and nums ana wsu gppies ims neeK
attempted to uproot Randall's right eye
with It. Then It happened. ;

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But- -

Backed by all his seventy-fiv- e' years
Randall dashed Into the fray, pulled Mor-
rison from his adversary and proceeded
without compunction to hammer his face
around to the other Bide of his bead.

Women's Wash Petticoats, at.'l
Wortk 60c, 75c and $1.00-M- ain Floor V VV

Gingham petticoats, also wash petticoats in stripes, Dres-

den patterns, black and plain colors all sizes. They
sell regularly up to $1.00-r,Wednesd- ay, on Main 'iC-l'Joof-

-at,

each, .i ..... .. ....... ..... ... - .'...OwC..

Morrison had to quit; Brady was .il- -

ready out and the veteran remained firm
without a bruise to relate in police court
just What happened. , ..'

GREEVY MAKES REPLY TO

i DRS. HENRYAND MERRIAM

Secretary M. J. Gteevy' of the Douglas
county republican c;ntial committee

'

said: :,:.. '..' '..
..."I have read with great Interest the
published Interviews with Dr. W. p.
Henry and Nathan Morrlam fresh from
the Bull Moose convention at Chicago.

"Tne Instinct of our great Nebraska
surgeon teaches him that an amputation
w be successful must be thorough. I
Agree with Dr. Henry that followers of
the Bull Moose should register as pro-

gressives, or forever hold their peace and
tongue Our good friend Merriam the
moment be strikes Nebraska soil pro-

claims we ate So per cent for Roosevelt
and 16 per cent for Taft. If the new
national committeeman of the progres-
sives will keep his ear close to the
ground, and the confidence of hii former
fellow republicans he will find the rea1
situation Just the reverse SS per cent for
Taft and IS per cent for Roosevelt. The
hysteria era of the campaign is fast pass-

ing away, and the 'brass tacks' era is
approaching. Mr.- - Uerrlam is reminded
there is no 'progressiva republican' party
in Nebraska to which they can attach
their sails." - .. ., ; :,' ' "'

Brady has filed charges of Insanity
against Morrison, It is said, because the
latter cannot forget about the parrot

4- -basket crates fancy Elberla
1 Peaches .s ................. .65o
Bushel boxes fancy California Bart- -

lett Pears ..93.13
Large . marRet basket Whitney

Cralapples ... 3So
5- -lb basket Goose Plums, for jelly,

at .. 17V4C
19 lbs. best Granulated Bng-a- r $1.00
4 sack best high grade Dia-

mond H Flour; made from the
best selected old wheat at, per
sack . . .91.25

10 bars Beat 'Em All, Diamond 0
or Lenox Soap. SSe

Three cans Baked Beans... lOo
Snider's Tomato Soup, can. . . .7ViP

b. cans California Bartlett Fears
for .: .. 15o

Cal. White Grapes... ISO
pails Jelly, , ..SOO

8 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch SSo
Oriole or E. C. Corn Hakes, pkgBVfco
Grape-Nut- s per pkg.i . . ...lOo
,8 cans OH or Mustard Sardines SSo
Jellycon, Jell-- O or Advo - Jell, per

pkg. .. .'.TV6o
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . 120
The best Tea Siftings, lb.. lOo
Golden Santos Coffee. lb.......2So

Butter, Chess and Egg Special.
Fancy Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb S8o

ier. per id. 2So
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Batter, lb":a3o
The best fresh Country Eggs, perdozen , Oe

, FiiU Cream Wisconsin Cheese,"
'
per

Full bream Bri"ck Cheese,' ib." '.','.lo
. Neufchatel Cheese, each !..30
Ths Orsatcst Vegetable market In

the Wjt.$ bunches fresh Beets, Carrots,
Turnips, Radishes or Onions... So

6 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce 6o
Large Egg Plant, each 70Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb..l2o
Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb. . .60
2 heads Cabbage .So
Fancy Sweet Corn, dozen lOo
Fancy Denver Green Peas. qt..7Wo2 stalks fresh Celery ....Bo
4 Cncun.'bers for..;..., ,,..So

, Large Denver Head Lettuce, per
head i. . '....'... .! BHto

.4 bunches Rhubarb ..80' 4 bunches fresh .Parsley
3 Summer Squash .100
3 large heads Red Cabbage. ... .10o
Tellow Denver Cooking Onions, per

lb. . . .SVfce

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ... . . ,3!,5o
Fancy Arizona Musk Melons at.
each........ 7V4o, BAio and lOo

which Brady says a cut ate; up and be
cause Morrison still contends that a
parrot which Brady found perched In a
neighboring tree the morning following
the simultaneous disappearance of th
two birds was tho very bird which es-

caped trom his cage. .
'

Pioneers to Help Gow

Celebrate HisHun
dredth Birthday

; The pioneers of Bellevue, 8arpy and
Douglas county will meet on Friday in

the city park at Bellevue to celebrate the
one hundredth anniversary of the birth
tit Judge Jnmee ow, a resident of Sarpy
county for many yenrs. The Rev,' M.

1,. Wheeler, at 11 o'clock in the morning,
will deliver an address appropriate to the
occasion. '. . ..": k.

After dinner a ladles' quartet of Belie,
vue will favor the ) audience with a
selection of old-tim- e songs. David . An-

derson of South Omaha, a Nebraska
pioneer, will deliver a short address on
conditions 100 yeari ago. A fife and drum
corps will enliven the exercises with old-lirn- e

music of "Ye olden days." iThls Is
to be strictly a pioneer day, as tio out-aid- es

amusements will be permitted. ?

Meals and refreshments can be obtained
on the grounds. ' ?

County Again Tries

Specials From Negligee Dept- - On Second Floor
; Hot weather bargains for quick clearance. J

All the summer Dressing Sacques, worth up to $1.50, atl . .'.75
All the summer Dressing Sacques, worth up to $1, at. . . . . .502
All the summer House Dresses; worth up to $2,' at.' . . .... .05
All the a'ummet Long Kimonos, worth up to 2, at. . . . . . .'.95

U. S. POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
Will Open Thursday Morning in Brandeis Stores

!

:7rhe! first Postal Savings Bank to be, pliiced in any
department store in the United States. - All the safety.of
the, U. S. Government-a- ll the accommodations of Bran-

deis Stores. Bank open. whenever the: store is open..'

New Potatoes, IS lbs. to peck. . .200
to Sell Old Court

House-rMu- st Sell It TRY HAYDEH'S FIRSTREMEMBER

ALWAYS

IT

PAYS

FOR SALE BY OWNBR-O- n. snonn.
hand court house, slightly out of repair.
Aoout miy rooms, solid cherry finish,
tiled corridors. Must be sold quick.

this. Good reason for nrlllnir
Call Douglas county or telephone Doug-
las 3008,

, The Board of County Commissioners It Is Cool and ComfortableI lifflMWwants to sell the court house. About Oc
XMt

Saturday-G- reat
Sale of

Women's u

Late Summer.'
Outing
Hats at ;

' S2.50

tober 1 the county will, occupy the new
county building and will have no further

in theuse for the did structure that has been
Men's IUMl'Ja .

I . Irow Shoes. '

I j

VETERAN TELEGRAPHER

7 . VISITING IN OMAHA

'Back to Omaha after thirty-fiv- e years
absence, and then not able-t- see the
marvelous progress made, is the experi-
ence of Jeff W. Hays, an old-tim- e tele,
graph operator, who Is renewing old
acquaintance on his way east from Port-
land, Ore., where he Is attached to the
Oregonlan. Mr. Kays was manager of the
Western Union office at Portland,' and
suffered a misfortune which dlstroyed his
eyesight, but continues to write newspaper
storU-s- .

, , ...

"I worked here In Omaha in 1376, nd
left In 1877," said Mr Hays. "Frank
Lebmer was manager of the office,' ! 'e,

and J. J. Dickey over him, and 1

met all the prominent people at that time.
1 km taking this trip east to visit ray
old home in Cleveland, and on the way
am stopping to see old friends."

its official home for more than a quarter
ef a century. When the commissioners
first advertised for bids the best received Great Norjtfc. Woodswas from 3, P. Mallender of-- . South
Omaha, who offered $1,500. The bids were r-- and Lakerejected because the building : Is worth
more. The county is calling for new bids.
The bidder must wreck and remove the
building. The commissioners believe there

Executors Divide
Brandeis' Charities

: By action of the executors of the' E mil

brandeis estate the $5,00) leit by him in
his will for charttable purposes is to be
distributed as follows: Wise Memorial

hospital, $3,010; Visiting Nurse associa-

tion, $1,000; City Mission, $."o:; Old Peo-

ple's home, $250; Fresh Air fund, $250.

It is the intention of the board of di-

rectors of the Wise Memorial hospital to
use the $3,000 from the Eni.l Branded
fund towards the construction of a
nurses' home on ground now owned by
the hospital and located on Harney street
Juet west of Twenty-fourt- h avnue.

Chesapeake
Restaurant

Is enough material In the building to
warrant a bid of several thousand dollars.

of Minnesota
Wisconsin and Nor. Michigan

Q In preparing for your Summer Vacation you
will be interested in the faqts we can place in

your possession about the many delightful lakes,
fishing and hunting resorts in Wisconsin, Minne-

sota and Northern Michigan, with their hundreds
of hotels, boarding houses and camps.

Madison Has "Temper
to Sue" City of Omaha

AMUSEMENTS.

SIHere is a man who says he is a '"temper
to sue" if the city insists on collecting
H1.S3 taxes he owes because of some grad

: The new home will cost $15,000 aad the
other $12,C0O will be contributed by Mrs
H. Hugo Brandeis and Arthur O.

Brandeis in equal amounts. The instltu-toi- n

will be known as the Kmil and Hugo
llrandels Memorial Home. ;

' -
ing done on Tenth street He says this

QThen, there is the Black Hills and the big
game country in the Rockies.

J Splendid train : service and low : rates in
effect all summer.

grading compels him to carry "Seven t
ten tons of coal from 130 to 140 feet from

OLD H0LDREGE HOME HAS

AGAIN CHANGED OWNERS

The old George W. Holdrege home,
Thirty-thir- d avenue to Thirty-thir- d

street south of Francis In Windsor place,
has again changed hands. The property
was purchased about "two months ago
by a W. J. Cornue, representing Stewart
Jk Co.,' of Denver, at a price approxi-
mately jjoiooo .' ; ' ' : v. ,

.W. H. - Bucholx, vice president of ths
Omaha National bank,' is named in the
dftil as the recent purchaser, but he de-

clares he is merely appointed as' one of
the trustees of the property, What com-

plications have brought 'this about aro
not given out. ' '

front to back' to the coal house." . NEW MANAGEMENT
! This man is John Madison. He declare

he was never sued for debt, bat the time The Best of Everything ,

LAKE iAHAiA
"40 annates from Omaha"

. JBEB AITJIACIIOHS THIS
"t ... TKZ8 WIZK. ,j

The Trsbors, Magic and Illu-
sions, and Howard It Campbell,

'Sensational Gymnasts, perform in
the open air every afternoon and

; evening. ',.''..'., Ji
'

High Class Movtag Figures
; ', i"' Every Svenlng.";

BATHIXQ BOAYZira: BASTCXVCr
And Kany Othei Attractions.

Popular Prices.

JACK UESX IS, Manager.
.has come when a life-lon- g habit of pay
ing his 'debts1 will be overcome by his
temper. He has written the city, council The North Western Line
and Commissioner; Kugel has been ap
pointed t,o confer withi him. ' , Full infonnstion end

descriptive booklets
free on request.

Ticket Office

1401-140- 3 Famam

NORTH HALF OF STATE
GETS ANOTHER DRENCHING

' While there were only scattering: show-

ers In the South. Platte country Monday
night, the whole north half of the wtate
was given another drenching, Along the
Union Paotfic main line from Omaha to

Cheyenne and ..over the branches to the
north the rainfall was frotn .one-ha- lf to
an Inch. ,'5 ";- '.'. i

! Along the Northwestern f there were
heavy .rajns.'over tnost of-- the" country
from Omaha to Long Pine.; Dodge, Sny-

der, Scribner, Hooper,; Nickerson. West
point ' and ' Cedar Bluffs report two
inchest with an Inch all the "way dewn the
Superior line to the vicinity of , David
City. " I '

Coming ' to Xanawa Kext Week
v B rAJSOUS '

Street
' Omaha, Neb.

ADAMS COUNTY CROPS .

.: ARE REPORTED IMPROVED

1.; 3. Conoughy Josph A

Grand Island road at Hastings Is in town
NW24IT

FUMERAL OF 0. L SHANE --

i
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral- - of- - D. L.- - Shane was held

yesterday afternoon at the late residence .

119 South Thirty-fift- h avenue; at 4 o'clock.
Rev. A. W. Clark officiated and Inter-

ment was In Prospect Hill. cemetery. The

pall bearers were John R. Webster, J. H.

Dutnont. George A. ! Wilcox, Emmett
Field. John C. Howard and John A.

Sunderland. '. , '
.

and bas brought', along a few; big crop

'His residence is at 1607 Atlas street
He writes: .. r..' :: :

"My taxes of $11.85 for grading; Tenth
street become delinquent tomorrow. If
the city . authorities did approve such
grading. leaving street and alley In.: a
nameless condition, who Is to. approve ot
a fellow carrying from seven to tea tons
of coal 190 to 144 feet from front to back
to - coal house? A publication - of the
street and a'Jey condition Is forthcoming
to warn citisens in other parts of the
city, if needs be,. U come and see condi-

tions here and then decide if they wtii
suffer fills , or , will leave their streets
propfrly level just for their, sidewalk.
I never was sued for a debt but this la i
temper to sue." ,., , , ., ,

stories. Out around Hastings la the lacal-It- y-

where" the wheat crop ia reported
short. Nevertheless, Mr. Conougby aara
tfeat wheat is turning out from twenty- -
four 'to twenty-eigh- t bushels, per acre,

;.';,.;' of STew Tork. '- .- -

With CS 9VBTSS, iopbavo.'
A Band of forty Artiste In the

Class with Soma's ana .

XOeryi.
Opening with-- , jnatinee -- Sunday,

August ISth, concerts every after-
noon and evening, aa follows: 2:30
to S:39,.4:30 to 6:30, 8 to a and
10 to 11. "

. -

Closing concert Friday evening,
August 13.

and since the recent heavy rains corn is
naUicg a wonderful growth. He predicts
tiiBt unless damaged by an early frost IZSSSilBMexSaBBSBaR&BS

DBS. IIACH'fit' HACH
TMM 9SSTX8TS

Successors to Bailor Kach
- Tho largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Experts in charge of
all work, . moderate prices. ' Porcelain
fillings just like the tooth. All instru- -
meats sterilized after using.
' 3d Floor Paxton Block, Omaha, iTeb.

rsiar.y of the fields will run from fifty to
sixty bUsHeis per acre. ?

PRISONER SEES THINGS
ON THE JUDGE'S DESK

'
George and, Charles Francis were ar-

rested for being drunk. George was dis-

charged' In police court and Charles fine I

tl and costs because he persisted In tell-

ing the Judge there was a large reptile
on the desk..'. .;

' It you are a nousewire you cannot rea

BOOSTS FOR ARMY BY

;
h NEWCARD SYSTEM

'Captain R. P." Kifenberick, jr.. of the
local army recruiting station is sending
out a circular tetter to the postmasters
of Nebraska and a part of Iowa, accom-

panied by cards setting fonV " what he
conceives to be the advantages for young
raen In army life and asking the post-
masters to distribute these cards among
M'Bie of the better class of the .Intelligent
young men ot the town. Thla is a plan
evolved by Captain Riftnberlck and sub-
mitted lo the War department foj' ap-

proval. The aeparti.ieut has just td

the pian. '

(1
sonable hope to be healthy or beautiful
by ehlng .dishes, sweeping; and doing
housework all day; and crawling into
bfd dtrad tired at night Ton must get

2S35s5S33

DEMENTED DUSKY DAMSEL
LOOKS FOR JACK JOHNSON

(Mrs .Metcal. a colored woman of larga
proportions, was arrested at
Pacific ttation and is thought to be de-

mented. She resides at 2209 North Twenty-f-

ifth r tieet. and went to Council
Bluffs ' Monday afternoon - looking for
Jack Jchnw!. w'th whom the said sh-- j

wanted to donee the Boston. '

out into the open air mad sunlight If
Base Ball
.: OMAHA" V3 DENVER

Rourke Park
kag. IS, IS, 14, 13.

Monday, Aug. 13, Ladies' Day.
. (iaiaes Culled at 3:30

yu do ibis every day and keep your
kUf-UJe- h and bowels in good order by
taVlt.g Chamberlain's v Tablets when

Tu- - Twentieth Century Farmer
is the leading Agricultural Journal of the west." Its columns are
filled with tho best thought ot the day in matters pertaining to
the farm, tae ranch and the orchard, and it is a factor in the
development ot the great western country. .'

.ia 'Amrrtvaa Ulna
is the great king' of cures, Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
couglV tnd celd ren.edy.- - 5A: ana 91.00.

Fo' sale by Beaton Drug Co. . ; ,

tm. ".d. you aho'uld tiiionie tiotb health)
fiiv. Xni'sutMl Fur sa! by ail dealers,.


